Effect of combination endothelial nitric oxide synthase gene therapy and sildenafil on erectile function in diabetic rats.
Erectile dysfunction associated with diabetes mellitus is caused in part by disordered endothelial smooth muscle relaxation, neuropathy, and a decrease in cavernosal nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity. The purpose of this study was to determine whether a combination of sildenafil and adenoviral gene transfer of endothelial NOS (eNOS) could enhance the erectile response in diabetic rats. Five groups of animals were utilized: (1) age-matched control rats, (2) streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats (60 mg/kg i.p.), (3) STZ-rats + sildenafil (2 mg/kg i.v.), (4) STZ-rats transfected with AdCMVbetagal or AdCMVeNOS, and (5) STZ-rats transfected with AdCMVeNOS +sildenafil (2 mg/kg i.v.). At 2 months after i.p. injection of STZ, groups 4 and 5 were transfected with the adenoviruses and 1-2 days after transfection, all animals underwent cavernosal nerve stimulation (CNS) to assess erectile function. Cyclic 3',5'-guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) levels were assessed in the cavernosal tissue. STZ-diabetic rats had a significant decrease in erectile function as determined by the peak intracavernosal pressure (ICP) and total ICP (area under the erectile curve; AUC) after CNS when compared to control rats. STZ-diabetic rats+AdCMVeNOS had a peak ICP and AUC, which were similar to control animals. STZ-diabetic rats administered sildenafil demonstrated a significant increase in peak ICP at the 5 and 7.5 V settings, while the AUC was significantly increased at all voltage (V) settings. The increase in both ICP and AUC of STZ-diabetic rats transfected with AdCMVeNOS at all V settings was greater than STZ-diabetic rats transfected with AdCMVbetagal. STZ-diabetic rats transfected with AdCMVeNOS and administered sildenafil had a significant increase in total ICP that was greater than eNOS gene therapy alone. Cavernosal cGMP levels were significantly decreased in STZ-diabetic rats, but were increased after transfection with AdCMVeNOS to values greater than control animals. In conclusion, overexpression of eNOS and cGMP in combination with sildenafil significantly increased both the peak ICP and total ICP to CNS in the STZ-diabetic rat, which was similar to the response observed in control rats. Moreover, the total erectile response was greater in STZ-diabetic rats receiving eNOS gene therapy plus sildenafil than STZ-rats receiving sildenafil or eNOS gene therapy alone.